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Sport Relief 2018 – Free Family Fun Day coming Sunday March 18th!
Walkden based Sports Tours International, one of the UK’s leading sports tour operators is
delivering a free to attend Family Fun Day in support of Sport Relief, on Sunday 18th of March.

The event will take place at the Ellesmere Sports Club in Worsley which is a hidden gem of a facility close
by the UK office for Sports Tours International. The club founded in 1886 by Lord Ellesmere boasts a
number of excellent facilities including a full sized cricket pitch and pavilion, squash courts, lawn bowls,
croquet and indoor bar games.
UK Events Manager for Sports Tours International, Kevin Harmer said, “Sports Tours International is
delighted to be delivering a free multi sports and activity day, focussed upon engaging with the local
community around our Walkden office. Many local residents know us and our office - so it seems a
great way in which we could give something back”.
Chairman of the Ellesmere Sports Club, John Luke said, “We are really pleased to be working with our
good friends at Sports Tours International on such a community focussed project. Our sports club is
always looking to see new faces through the door and to do this with a family fun day raising money
for Sport Relief, its sure to be a great day for everyone”.
A number sports and activities will be available to try on Sunday March 18th including workshops from
local dance and music groups, quick cricket, target bowls and beginners croquet to name just a few.
Also confirmed to appear on the day is former Great Britain Captain and Salford Red Devils rugby league
star player Adrian Morley.
Any groups or individuals that would like to get involved with the event and exhibit their sport or activity
then please contact Kevin Harmer at Sports Tours International 0161 703 8161 or email
kevin@sportstoursinternational.co.uk
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To more about the event please go to www.sportstoursinternational.co.uk/sportrelief

